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Launch Four U. S. Destroyers in 50 MinutesOff The War
the planes which recently raided.Administratorm" inline that japan were u. fc. army bombers

Children of The
Confederacy Meet
Tonight At 8:00

A business meeting of the chil-
dren's chapter of Confederacy will
be held at 8:00 J tonight at the
home of Miss Eugenia Martin. All
members are asked to be present.

The children of the Confederacy
sold small Confederate flags last
Saturday for the U. D. C, making;
$30. '

The attack was made in clear
weather, in the middle of the day.it Eastern11 nnnn nre--
ana ai low altitudes. The selected
targets "were accurately attackIJOB

TnlV 1. AlWr -- u.jr -
ed with demolition and incendiary
1 1 M i .
oomDs, tne aepartment said. Ja

Beaverdam Club
Stages An All-Da- y

Meeting
The Beaverdam home demonstra-

tion club met at the home of Mrs.
Paul Robinson May 5th. It was
an all-da- y affair combining the
March and May meetings.

Each member carried a covered
diBh, which made up the delicious
luncheon served at noon.

Eight of the leaders gave in-

teresting reports,
A number plan to attend the dis-

trict meeting at Franklin the last
of May.

The club also voted to purchase
a defense bond.

The demonstration during the
morning session by the home agent
was "My Clothing Needs Inven-
tory Essentials."

Miss Smith modeled several ap

Pleasure or those

P" than six miles atolin . roiions. or an

panese broadcasts admitted that
between 3,000 and 4,000 casualties
and fires which raged for 48 hours
were caused by the raid, the de
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a week
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cir 10 v The Navy Department said 21
Japanese warships were sunk orfor the
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made from the whole grain flour
ground on the hand mill, were de-

licious.
During the recreation different

members told their funniest ex-

perience. Some very amusing
things were revealed, Mrs. T. G.
Murray's incident was told the
funniest of all, so she was pre-
sented a prize.

The club will meet with Mrs. Roy
Robinson in June.

and
damaged in the battle of the Coral
Sea with relatively slight losses
to U. S. forces. U. S. losses will
be reported when the information

ii Ar more
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' . pmnlov--

ftnd min- -
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SUD.Uil""'will receiver ao pstimaiea mui

is without value to the enemy, the
navy said, but all Tokyo claims
of damages inflicted were declared
without foundation. The navy
reported 85 Japanese warships
and 96 noncombatant vessels had
been sunk or damaged from Pearl
Harbor to May 11. Resistance of
U. S. and Filipino troops on Cor--

Too many can openers are can't
openers.w " -

propriate, well made garments for
the working woman. All of which
drew favorable comments from the
members. Also displayed a num-
ber of other necessary garments
that couM easily be made with
little expense.

fasnd limited to tnree gai

binary ngu
The afternoon demonstration wasregidor was finally overcome. The

navy reported the torpedoing of 10 "The Staff of Life Whole Grainrnt ol me..iu" r- -

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF

$229,000 REFUNDING
BONDS OF THE

TOWN OF
WAYNESVILLE

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Board of Aldermen of the Town

Products."f ri for supar rationing, more merchant vessels off the At
lantic Coast.Lwven million persons were Miss Smith showed by figures how

Four new destroyers for the U. S. Navy were launched at the Federal Shipbuilding and Drydock Company
at Kearny, N. JH within a fifty minute period. Thia set a new launching record. The war vessels, 90
completed, are left to right: 445 Fletcher; 446 Radford; 489 Mervine and 490 Quick. Charles Edison,
Governor of New Jersey, who delivered the principal address termed the launching "the equivalent of, a

splendid naval victory." (Central Preit )
Ij war raiio" much could be saved by preparing

your whole grain cereals as you
need them, at home, with a small

aireauy ucm i..v,l,us they
of Waynesville, North Carolina:

hand mill or electric one. Also dis
six pounds of sugar.

iDfCTION AND CONVER
Section 1. That pursuant to the

Municipal Finance Act, 1921. as

ARMY AND SELECTIVE SER.
VICE

The regulations were issued for
the army specialist corps which
was set up to make available to
the army specially skilled persons

played a chart which showed how
amended, bonds of the Town ofmuch greater the food value is inSION Treasury Head

Favors VoluntaryWar Department said the whole grain flour, in vitamins and
all minerals than just white flour.
However, urged buying enriched
bread and flour when purchasing

Ordnance district is bdoui

Waynesville of the maximum ag-
gregate amount of $229,000 are
hereby authorized to be issued for
the purpose of refunding a like
principal amount of valid exist-
ing debt of said Town incurred

llM more tanks and tractors War Bond Buyingfly than it produced in the
t World War I period. The white. All though the biscuits

not otherwise eligible for active
duty. Officers and specialists will
make up the corps. Officers pay
will range from $2,600 for second
lieutenants to $9,000 for the direc-
tor general, and specialists pay
will range from $1,800 to J3.500.

t;m( Commission reported U for necessary expenses and evi-
denced by the following outstand

Baptist County
Worker Takes Up
New Duties Here

Miss Madge Lewis assumed her
duties here Monday as director of
religious education of the Hay-
wood Baptist Association. Miss
Lewis will be full-tim- e director for
the county at large.

She is from New Orleans, and is
now making her home with Mr.
and Mrs. .Ernest Edwards, on East
street. ,

By CHARLES P. STEWART
(Central Press Columnist)

TREASURY Secretary Henry

NOTICE OF SALE

On Monday, May 25th. 1942. atI Vessels in April. Fifty-on- e ing bonds which are redeemable
prior to their maturity at theII. double the January num Morgenthau, Jr., has developed, eleven o'clock a. m. at the Court-

house door in the Town of Wayneslaunched during tne
The department said construction
has been started on flight strips
adjoining highways in a strate

option of the Town and at their
The WPB established ville, N. C, I will offer for sale

since the war began, a streak of
liberality that's a surprise to his
associates.branch to clear priority at public outcry to the highest

face value on any interest pay-
ment date;

$33,000 Refunding Bonds, datother problems confronting There's a perhaps natural ten

agree with him, whether they real-
ly DID agree or not.

Instead, he proves to hold the
view that voluntary agreement's
the most Valuable variety.

From the very nature of his cab-ine- nt

position, he wants all the
money he can get. Yet he's mod-
erate in his demands, for higher
taxation. He not only needs the
cash, but he's in accord with the
theory that squeezing the public as
vigorously as it can stand will dis-
courage competitive buying of
civilian stuff, as things tighten up,
and thus will be a brake on infla-
tion of which all hands are so
fearful.

The Bond Campaign
Well, plux taxation, there's been

a demand for a campaign to sell
bonds, up to 10 per cent of every-
body's income, less for the sake of
the dough than for the purpose of
tying it up so completely that
bond-buye- rs will have precious lit-
tle left to spend for anything else.

Henry's indorsed the bond-buyin- g

proposition in Drinrinln hut

i j million service institutions

gic area on the Atlantic seaboard.
The War Department said it can-
not answer individual inquiries
as to army casualties or the where-
abouts of army personnel.

bidder for cash the following lands
and premises situate in Waynes-
ville Township, Haywood County,

ed July I, 1933, payable July 1,dency on the part of considerable
u bunks, laundries, etc. The national officialdom to meet the

fcerce department said income N. U., tO-W-ltt

kenta to individuals during BEGINNING at a stake at theSelective service headquarters
were 21 per cent higher said occupational questionnaires Northeast or back corner of the

i year ago and reached the J. C Patrick lot on the West aide
of Norris or Vance Street and runs

emergency by the adoption of
some pretty dictatorial policies,
It isn't an inconsistency, either,
among officeholders who get into
positions of authority' as outstand-
ing friends of the "peepul," and
undoubtedly mean to be so. It is

i annual rate of $ 106 billion
to determine civilian skill will be
mailed not later than May 27 to
men of the first and second ree--

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(A Recorded to Monday Noon

Of ThUWeetc)

N. 69 W. 197 feet to a stake:
THE WAR FRONT thence N. 33 E. 60 feet to a stake;lBtration who are not already in

tne armed forces.Wr Department announced tnence S. G-
- IS. ZOO feet to a

stake in margin of said street:

l48, of $1000 each and numbered
17 to 49 inclusive.

$65,000 Street Improvement
Refunding Bonds, dated August 1,
1937,' payable August 1, 1967, of
$1000 each and numbered 1 to 4,
inclusive, and 8 to 68, inclusive.

$131,000 Street and General
Refunding Bonds, dated July 1,
1940, payable July 1, I960, of
$1000 each and numbered 8 to 82
inclusive; 41 to 49 inclusive; 63
and 64, 67 to 75 inclusive, 79 and
80, 83 to 96 inclusive; 100 to
103 inclusive; 106 to 117 inclu-
sive; 123 to 126 inclusive; 129 to
142 inclusive; 146 to 148 inclu-
sive; 157 to 170 inclusive; 176,
177, 183, 184.

Section 2. That a Ux sufficient

NAVY thence with street, S. 83 W. 60
feet to the BEGINNING, and be

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

Navy Secretary Knox reported ing lot No. 4 of the T. C. NorriaEOF NORTH CAROLINA,
property, subdivided February,NTY OF HAYWOOD.

rather notorious, in fact, that that
kind of statesmen, are historically
inclined to boss folk around very
peremptorily when they encounter
opposition.

Secretary Morgenthau's a New
Dealer, of course, or he wouldn't be
holding down his present job, but
he's generally been regarded, un-
til lately, as an individual of the
sort addicted to MAKE other folk

1924, by J. W. Seaver. C. E-- Blatnie'a opposed making it compulsory.M THE SUPERIOR COURT,

navy personnel now total 500,000
compared with 140,000 in the sum-
mer of 1940. He said the navy
will include one million men by

A ROGERS, Plaintiff, of which appears of record in Map
Book 'C,, Index "N," page 1, in
the office of the Register of DeedsTEE ROGERS, Defendant July, 1943. The Senate sent to

the White House a bill authorizing of Haywood County.it Defendant above named will
Being the same property describean increase of 200,000 tons innotice that an action entitled

ed in a deed from Jerry Liner et ux.the U. S. submarine fleet.boT has been commenced in
of even date herewith to ArthurSuperior Court of Haywood
Sheehan.WAR BONDS AND TAXES tain pens, flashlights, jelectricirr North Carolina by the

This deed of trust is given subjectrazors, cash registers and baking

Beaverdam Township
Frank Nichols, et ux, to L. E.

Smathers.
Clyde Township

J. B. James to Lawrence Arthur
Ensley.

Owenby Riding, et ux, to Willie
Carver, et ux.

Ivy Hill Township
Floyd Mehaffey, et ux, to Hattie

M. Campbell.
Iron Duff Township

Dell Davis to J. M. Morrow.
Jonathan Creek Township

McKinley Hannah, et ux, to J.
H. Harrell.

Norman Hannah, et ux, to Junior
Henley.

C. H. McDonald, et ux, to H. B.
Allison, et ux.

Charlie Jenkins, et ux, to H B,
Allison, et ux.

Pigeon township
Woodrow Burnette, et ux, to W.

H. Warren, et ux,
Waynesville Township

T. H. Worsham, Jr., et ux, to

Itiff against the Defendant for The Treasury reported war bondlorce on statutory grounds and sales during the first six business
pans. Designs of glass containers
were restricted to existing mold
equipment. The board said this

xiis contention is that, over-
whelmingly, the average American
is a patriotic chap, whose invest-
ment will EXCEED 10 per cent, if
he can make it, provided, he's
merely APPEALED to, but wholl
be sore if it's a matter of compul-
sion, and, anyway, itU stop at 10
per cent; nor will it be that much
if he's drained entirely dry ahead
f it for compulsion itself can't

make him dig up more than he's
got- -

President Roosevelt is said to
have been for compulsion, origin-
ally, but to have been sold on
Henry's notion by his treasury
chief's arguments.

It was an unexpected angle for
a multi-milionai- re like Henrv

to prior deed of trust to Haywood
Home Building & Loan Association
from the parties of the first part

pienoant will take further no. days of May were 21 per centthat he is required to aDnear
standardization would increase oi even date herewith.greater than in the same period in

April and totaled more than 25
p the Clerk of the Superior

production of such containers by saie made pursuant to powerft oi Haywood Countv. in

to pay the principal and interest
of the bonds herein authorised
shall be annually levied and col-
lected.

Section 3. That a statement of
debt of the Town has been filed
with the Clerk, and is open to
public inspection.

Section 4. That this ordinance
shall take effect upon ita pass-
age and shall not be submitted to
the voters.

The foregoing ordinance was
passed on the 4th day of May,
1942, and was first published on
the 7th day of May, 1942.

Any action or proceeding ques-
tioning the validity of said ordi

per cent of the Nation's May quota 30 per cent and help meet a pospesville, North Carolina, on or of $600 million. Treasury Secre
e 3U oays irom the 21st day

and authority vested in me by that
certain deed of trust dated May
9th, 1939 executed by Arthur
Sheehan and wife, Jessie Sheehan,
to the undersigned as Trustee for

Bible tin can shortage. Grinding
of cocoa beans during the rest of
May and June was restricted to

tary Morgenthau, in a letter to
Congress, said the time has come

ji an, ana answer or At- -
to the complaint herein filed. to lower personal exemptions unk Defendant will take 70 per cent of the amounts ground

in the corresponding period last
year."

der the individual income tax to
$600 for single persons, $1,200 for

Jerry Liner, and recorded in Book
of Deeds of Trust No. 39, page 204,f!

that if he fails to answer or
r to. the complaint within the married couples, and $300 for eachrequired by law. the Plaintiff iiaywood county Registry, to

which instrument and record refdependent.. W. A.. Bradley, et ux.NOTICE OF SALE BY TRUSTEE
PPly to the Court for the
demanded in th Mn,ni.:.i

Morgenthau to head in from. He
surprised quite a lot of his cabinet
fellow-membe- rs and senators and
representatives by doing it.

Henry isn't a bue for wace- -

nance must be commenced with-- '
CIVILIAN SUPPLYan absolute divorce. Under and by virtue of the pow in thirty days after its first pub- -

Iication.fen under my hand and seal

erence is hereby made for all the
terms and conditions thereof.

This April 22nd, 1942.
A. T. WARD,

Trustee.
No. 1180 April 30-M-

The WPB prohibited use of cop tax. And it 11 catch millions of
people who weren't caught at thatfreezing, moreover. HEDWIG A.per, bronze or brass after May 31 LOVtE.

Clerk.
uun, this the 17th day of

pnl, .1942. On that subject he's rather in a

er and authority contained in a
certain deed of trust executed by
C. Guy Hipps and wife, Bonnie
Hipps, and duly registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds for

time. "Serve them right," I'll sayin manufacture of about 100 house-
hold and common civilian items No. 1184 May 14-2-KATF WI1TTAWOAM as one of the 1942 sufferers. But,

t Clerk of thn c Use of iron and steel in more than

class with William Green of the
A, F. of L., and Phil Murray of the
C. I. O. Who'd have thought it, in
a treasury secretary of his ante

believe me, it 11 make them holler
Henry Morgenthau's anraf

d County, North 400 such items was prohibited after
July 3. The orders include such

Haywood County, North Carolina,
in Book 43, at page 171 (default
having been made in the payment
of notes secured thereby) the un

cedents! Bankers and financiers!1176 April 7-- products as waste baskets, foun It wasn't to have been antici-
pated of him, but he has an antici

Sale Of
TENNESSEE HEREFORDS

TAZEWELL, TENNESSEE

See Better Results
It war bond buying doesn't de patory vision,.

He sees what's on hand how and
what's coming after the war.

He's about the last functionary

liver the goods, on a voluntary
basis, Henry says hell come out
for compulsion by about next Jul v.

dersigned Trustee, will, on the 1st
day of June, 1942, at 12 o'clock
noon at the Court House door in
the Town of Waynesville, North
Carolina, offer for sale and sell
to the highest bidder for cash the
following described lands and prem-
ises, It;

MAY 25, 12:30 P. M.
9 Open Heifers

10 Cows with calf
of the current Washington set-u- pbut he wants to give it a trial, be-

cause his judgment is that itU
22 Choice Bulls
19 Bred Heifersto have been expected to have so

much pre-visi- of what's ahead
in the next few years post-wa- r as
well as war years.

His talk is all right.
Situate, lying and being in the

County of Haywood, Beaverdam
Township, State of North Carolina:

yield better results, besides being
more satisfactory to the Victims,
than the other method.

Taxation, it goes Without saying,
will be terrible next year.

Reader, you're aware how you
were socked last March twice
what you were in 1941. Next March
itU be twice as much as this year's

"Keep 'Em Producing"
Claiborne County Hereford Breeders

For Catalogue Address

L. A. Richardson
P. O. Box 1071, Knoxville, Tennessee

First Tract: Beginning at a
stake in the Beaverdam Creek and
runs N. 85 deg. 50' W. 21.2 poles

A man sings when he takes a
bath for the same reason a hen
cackles when she lays an egg.
bragging,to a stake in the center of Beaver

dam Road; thence N. 2 deg 20' W.
22 poles to a stake; thence N. 52
deg. 5' W. 5.28 poles to a stake;
N. 28 deg. 50 W. 4.08 poles to a
stake; thence N. 7 deg. E. 5.92 poles mi MHliIlLikto a pine, C. G. Hipps corner;
thence with his line S. 85 deg. 45'
E. 40.72 poles to' a stake on the
east side of Beaverdam Creek;

Legal Blanks -- -

""Chattel Mortgages
"Warrants
"Warranty Deeds
"Deed Of Trust
"State Warrants
"Claim-Deliver- y Proceedings
"""No Trespassing Signs
"No Hunting Signs
"Leases
""Ejection Blanks

Transcript Of Judgment
"Civil Summons

We Have Them!

The Mountaineer

IMP KEEP OUR CITl'
thence down said creek S. 21 deg.
30' W. 35.36 poles to the beginning,
containing 5.73 acres and being
a part of the land described in a
deed from Cv M. Robinson and
others to J. R. Robinson, dated
August 27, 1935, recorded in Book
101, page 74. This is made sub
ject to right of way in said deed
along the south boundary line.

Second Tract: Beginning at a
stake in Beaverdam Road and runs
with the center of said road N.
12 deg. 45' E. 30 poles to a stake;
thence S. 86 deg. 05' E. 121 poles
to a white oak; thence S. 05 deg.
W. 47.8 poles to a stone; thence
N. 03 deg. E. 16.9 poles to a stake;
thence N. 85 deg. 40' 4. 84.6 poles
to the beginning, containing 26
acres. TOWN OF WAYNESVILLEThe bidder at said sale will be
required to deposit in cash ten per
cent of the amount of his bid,
as an evidence of good faith."Quality Office Supplies"

137 MAIN STREET
PHONE This the 15th day of April, 1942.

THOMAS GLENN,
Trustee.

No. 117-9- May


